## MBSEF Freeride Competition Event Regional Schedule

### 2019/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SANCTIONING</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### December
- Dec 21  | USASA CO Series      | SB Giant Slalom | Mt. Bachelor     |

### January
- Jan 4   | USASA CO Series      | BX/SX     | Mt. Bachelor     |
- Jan 5   | USASA CO Series      | BX/SX     | Mt. Bachelor     |
- Jan 18  | USASA Hood Series    | BX/SX     | Mt. Hood Meadows |
- Jan 19  | USASA Hood Series    | RJ        | Mt. Hood Meadows |
- Jan 20  | USASA Hood Series    | SS        | Mt. Hood Meadows |

### February
- Feb 1   | USASA CO Series      | SS        | Mt. Bachelor     |
- Feb 2   | MBSEF CO Series      | RJ        | Mt. Bachelor     |
- Feb 8   | USASA CO/Hood Series | HP        | Mt. Bachelor     |
- Feb 9   | USASA CO/Hood Series | SS        | Mt. Bachelor     |
- Feb 15  | USASA Hood Series    | BX/SX     | Mt. Hood Meadows |
- Feb 16  | USASA CO/Hood Series | HP        | Mt. Hood Meadows |
- Feb 17  | USASA CO/Hood Series | SS        | Mt. Hood Meadows |
- Feb 29  | USASA CO Series      | HP        | Mt. Bachelor     |

### March
- Mar 1   | USASA CO Series      | RJ        | Mt. Bachelor     |